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Cancellation Policy
As your treatment time is especially reserved for you, a 
24 hour notice is required to cancel any appointment 
without incurring a fee. Please be courteous of your 
therapists time and that of other clients whom may be 
on a cancellation list waiting for an appointment. 

No Show Policy
An appointment missed without any cancellation notice 
will be subject to a $25.00 fee the first time, then the 
amount of the treatment thereafter. You may be asked to 
reserve future appointments with a credit card 
reservation.

Huntington Beach: 714.846.4703
4911 Warner Ave. #103 Huntington Beach, CA 92649 

Corona del Mar: 949.673.6259
436 Heliotrope Ave. Suite 1B Corona del Mar, CA 92625

www.skinsosweet.com
cat@skinsosweet.com

Huntington Beach

Corona del Mar

Revel in a natural alternative to facial and body hair 
removal that is less painful, more effective and 

actually benef icial for the sk in. Using 10 0% natural 
ingredients, Body Sugaring leads to permanency and 
leaves sk in smooth and supple and re-growth is softer 
ever y time. You will notice a difference even after the 
f irst treatment. Remember that your f irst 3 Sugaring 
sessions are the most important. It is imperative to 
have these appointments booked fairly close together 
to achieve reduction more quick ly as well as maintain 
optimal results.
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Bikini "Classic" ............................................... $45.00
(sweet just on the sides)
"Half Brazilian" Bikini .................................... $55.00
(sweet almost everywhere but the middle)
"Brazilian Style" Bikini .................................... $60.00
(sweet everywhere but the middle)
"Playboy Style"................................................ $65.00
(sweet all over)

Eyebrow Design .............................................. $25.00
Lip ................................................................. $10.00
Chin ............................................................... $15.00
Full Face ......................................................... $50.00
(Sides of Face, Cheek, and Chin)
Underarms ...................................................... $20.00
Full Arms ....................................................... $45.00
Full Legs ........................................................ $95.00
Half Legs ........................................................ $55.00
Tummy ........................................................... $10.00
(Happy trail)
Full Back ........................................................ $80.00
Full Chest ....................................................... $80.00

More sanitary
Less painful
Stay smoother longer
Extracts short hair that waxing cannot remove
Organic sugar paste is gentle for your skin
Will NEVER burn you 

So many benefits that we can't list them all!

!e Basic Facial (50 min.) ................................ $85.00
An excellent "lets get acquainted" facial to help cleanse, 
exfoliate, balance, hydrate and protect skin . 
Customized One Hour .................................... $95.00
A customized one hour facial tailored for your specific skin 
care needs to restore skin to it’s proper balance. 
Deluxe Customized One and Half Hour .........$115.00
A customized one and half hour facial tailored for your specific 
skin care needs and some extra special pampering. We include 
two customized masks and an aroma therapy pressure point 
massage for total relaxation.
Oxygen Facial* (60 min.) .................................$110.00
!is refreshing facial reduces the e"ect of aging by actually 
nourishing the skin with essential vitamins, minerals, 
amino acids, enzymes and of course pure oxygen molecules. 
All of which are propelled deep into the skin pore by pore. 
!is revolutionary skin care treatment system leaves the skin 
healthy, rejuvenated and beautiful. 
Microdermabrasion* (60 min.) ........................$110.00
!is treatment is performed by moving a sterile hand 
piece gently across the skins surface, launching micronized 
crystals to remove dead, dull and damaged skin cells while 
stimulating the collagen beneath the surface. Skin tone 
and texture is improved in just one treatment. However, 
for optimum results successive treatments are highly 
recommended in a series of three or six treatments. 
Series of three: (no more than two weeks apart) ............ $105
Series of six: ( no more than two - four weeks a part) .... $100 
"Power House" Facial* (75 min.) ......................$125.00
Designed to put “glow” all over your skin! We combine 
our microdermabrasion and oxygen facial for an overall 
“powerhouse“e"ect to bring nutrients and nourishment to 
your skin.
"!e Works" Facial* (90 min.) .........................$150.00
A facial designed to incorporate a custom peel, 
microdermabrasion, and oxygen treatment! You leave feeling 
refreshed, recharged and revitalized. 
 
* Some treatments are only available in our medi-spa facility 
located in Huntington Beach bceause they require a doctor to 
be on sta". Please inquire within.

Specialized Acne Treatment Facial ................... $85.00
A treatment designed to care for problem skin. Home care 
is strongly recommended in conjunction with a consistent 
treatment program.
 
Epicuren Signature Facial
"Tight Tone and Lift"
5% / 10% hot peel ............................ $125.00 / $135.00
(75 minutes)
A unique enzyme treatment that firms, tones and tightens the 
skin reducing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Ideal 
for correcting and preventing dermal problems such as sun 
damaged and hyper pigmented skin. Can also address issues 
such as stretch marks, minor scars and problematic skin.
"Bacial"........................................................... $85.00
!is treatment includes what you would expect from a facial, 
yet it is designed for the back.
All facials may be purchased in a series of three or six for a 
10% discount. Must be completed on a monthly basis.

 
Add oxygen to any facial treatment ................... $25.00 
 Add Vitamin Infusion to any facial treatment  ... $15.00 
Brow Tint ....................................................... $15.00
Lash Tint ........................................................ $25.00   

 Make Up Applications ..................................... $75.00
Lash (individual/strip) Applications................. $25.00
Location make up  services are available 
On location make up services are available for weddings, 
photo shoots, and/or any special events. Price varies according 
to travel and number of people. Please inquire with 
cat@skinsosweet.com for price quotes and details.
Note: Prices are subject to change without notice. Please refere 
to skinsosweet.com for current pricing.

Visit us on the web @ www.skinsosweet.com

“Come find out about the sweeter side to smooth skin”…
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